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LOCALS.
(From Thursday's Bulletin.)

H. J. McCarthy. Stony Plain, left last 
night on the C.N.R. for the east on a 
pleasure tour.

Thos. Hama, Vermilion, came up this 
morning on the C~N.fi. and leaves this 
afternoon on the C.B.R. for the coast.

Edmonton bank clearings for the week 
ending today totalled $760,591.M. For ] Blois took 
the similar week last year the total was 
yi,01Ï,272.55.

At the office of thftjJjuilding inspeç. 
tor this morning Slferiti' Robertson
took out a permit for a residence on - > ; ----- - ;----- ,—
Sixth street, lot 74, block 6, H. B. R [maI*y ™ attendance at the-funeral to

of Ontario, as acting Deputy Grand 
Master; District Deputy Haskill, Eds 
monton, Grand Marshall; Deputy 
Grand Master, T. A. Tilley, Peterbor
ough, as Vice-Deputy Grand Master; 
Patriarch Orchard, Edmonton, as 
Grand Scribe; and Past Chief Patri
arch Riddick. Edmonton, as Grand 
Inside Guard.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Percy
lois took place" this worthing from 

the family residence on Royle street 
to the Immaculate Conception Church, 
where a lequiem service was sung by 
Rev. Father Norman, of St. Aribert. 
The church was crowded with the

to cost $5,200; C. S. Vnniteker, u 
residence and stable on Nanfkyo aye.-, 
lot 20. block 31, R. L. 14, to cost $1,000 
and $400 respectively.

Aid. Mnnson has returned from a 
trip to Hardistv and the pew G. T. P. 
townsite of Wainwright." The aider- 
man says that Martin Forrester is 
moving his hotel from Denwood to 
WainwrighT, a distance of two and a 
half miles. The first.tent on the town- 
site of Wainwright Was raised on Sat 
urday by G. T. P. men. Aid. Mnnson 
inspected the bridge over the Battle 
river and he is of the opinion it will 
easily be finished in time to permit 
of the continuance of the line to Ed
monton before the end of the year.

The1 report of the city electrician, 
A. WT. Oral shy, for the month of March 
shows that there were 87 applications 
for incandescent light service and 25 
wiring permits were granted. There 
were no connections or disconnections 
ill power service. During the month 
in incandescent service there were S6 
connections and 80 disconnected, mak
ing an increase of 8.

Workmen are now engaged in finish
ing a room in the south end of tlir 
basement of the legislative assembly 
hall for the Edmonton headquarters 
of the government long distance tele
phone line. Telephone booths are also 
being fitted up for various long dist
ance stations throughout the province.

In two and a half minutes after Rev. 
Dr. McQueen pulled the fire alarm 
this morning at box 21, corner of Vic
toria and Third, the corps from Cen
tral station were at the fire in the 
house of W. /T. Henry at 478 Fourth 
street.' The cause of the fire was an 
overheated stove which, set the oil
cloth ablaze close by. The chemical 
was sufficient to subdue the flames 
with practically no damage.

The work of preparing the appeal 
case of the Retail Lumber Dealers’ 
association against the decision ot 
Chief Justice Siiton in imposing a 
fine on' them for forming «an illegal 
combine in restraint of trade,- is h: 
ing proceeded with ami the.ease will 
probably come up "for hearing at th 
next sittings oi the Supreme oiirt eji 
Baac. Court Stenographer McLeaeh 
last evening finished transcribing hi 
notes oi the -voluminous evidence in 
the lumber case. The evidence makes 
in all 906 pages of typewritten matte:. 
This must be printed for the 'rearing 
of the appeal.

Yesterday a party composed of Chief 
of Police Beale and Mrs. Beale and 
Dr. and Mrs. Wilson visited ■ the buf
falo at Lament. .The party went down 
to . Fort Saskatchewan by .tin

pay a last tribute of respect to the 
estimable character Of the deceased, 
and to denote their sympathy with 
Mr. Blois» who has made many friends 
during his twelve years' residence in 
Edmonton. Numerous floral offer
ings were piled upon the coffin, marks 
of the affection and regard of many 
friends. The pall bearers were 
Messrs. Johnson, Clark, Irwin, Shaw. 
Camichael and Cooney. * The funeral 
procession, which war very large, re
formed at the church and proceeded to 
the Catholic çemetery. The chief 
mounters were the ' husband of "the 
deceased and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. McDougall.

R. W„. Jones, divisional engineer of 
the G. T. P. between Saskatoon and 
Edmonton, arrived in the city this 
morninig on the C. N. R. with his 
wife and is a guest at the Hotel Cecil. 
Mr. Jones intends making Edmonton 
hie headquarters until the G. T. P. 
line, is completed ae far as this city. 
Construction work, or at least the 
grading, is finished on the line for 200 
miles west of Saskatoon as far as the 
Battle river. In order to get near the 
scene of operations it was necessary 
for Mr. Jones to come west on the 0. 
N. R. to Edmonton, south on the C. 
P. R. to Wetnskiwin, and thence east 
to . Havdisty. The divisional head
quarters have, accordingly, been mov
ed to Edmonton and will be maintain
ed here this summer. Mr. Jones has 
an office staff, six or eight in number. 
His offices will be on the flat over the 
Merchants’ bank at present occupied 
by C. C. Van Arsdol, divisional en
gineer of the G., T. P., from Edmon
ton west to Prince Rupert- •

j local the plaintiff, 
train and then drove in to the Eflr Manley, 
park. “We saw nearly four bundled 
buffalo,” said the chici* to a Bulletin 
representative this , morning, “ah; 
they were all in excellent çondition 
fat and healthy. During the ; winter 
only one animal died which Is con
sidered a very good showing, consid 
ering the large number of uiimaLi 
I was very agreeably surprised.,to ee 
the buffalo in such excellent condi
tion for I had heard reports that they 
were not thriving well.”

laat e
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(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)
W. F. Stevens, Clover Bar secre

tary of the A. F. A., will speak next 
Monday at the Canadian Club lunch
eon in Cronn’s Club cafe.

F. H. Kerr, who was assistant to 
Rev. Dr. McQueen in the First Pres
byterian church last summer, took

LECTURE ON ALCOHOL 
<F*cta S*u»d«vV Bulletin.) «

A large, assembly gathered together 
■* - ning in the schools adjoining

irch ot the' Immaculate Con
ception, Kiniqtino avenue, to hear a 
lecture op “Alcohol and Its Effects,” 
by Dr. J. F. Rjrirwer. Th* rector, Ret: 
A. Le marchand, occupied the Chair. 
Thé lecturer, In the course of his re
marks, showed how the- prbeess of 
fermentation took place, and the che
mical action. He also dwelt upon 
the physiologic*! effects of alcohol 
upon -the human subject and other 
bodies. He stated that those who ueC 
alcohol should do so in a rational 
manner, and forcibly pojnted out that 
alcohol iiit any «shape or form' giveti 
to the young acted as a poison, and 
retarded growth. In conclusion he 
spoke in eulogistic terms of the city 
of Edinonttm. ; Rev. R, Lemerchand 
cordially endorsed all that had been, 
said, and it gave him pleasure to an
nounce that before long- be hoped 
there would be a good Central Catho
lic club worthy of the city. Such 
institutions were a sure means of 
promoting temperance. Mr. Larue 
proposed a hearty vote of thanks tc 
the lecturer; which was seconded by 
Mr. Gilmurray.

Dr. Rymer, in replying, spoke of 
the great work being done in this 
mission by Fr. Lemarchand. The 
tntsMOn WM growing by leaps "-and 
bounds. .All must support their rec
tor, so that his labors would be light
ened. .An enjoyable programme of 
vocal music followed, and much cred. 
it due to those who kindly gave their 
services, the following taking part; 
Mies Lambert, Miss Healey (recita
tion), Mr. Larue and M. Duggan.

SENT TO REFORMATORY.
(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)

Four years in the Alberta Indus
trial school was the sentence imposed 
on Frederick Vogel, the fourteen year 
old Edmonton lad, who was convicted 
of forgery. The accused was brought 
up for trial at. the District Court yes
terday. He pleaded guilty, and Judge 
Taylor sentenced him to four years 
in the new reformatory to be estab
lished in Alberta shortly. Until this 
institution is started the accused will 
be kept at the R. N. W. M. P. guard 
room at Fort Saskatchewan.

Vogel was arrested by the city po
lice early in April. He was charged 
with forging -the name of Paul Ru- 
dvk to a cheque for $9.30 for wages. 
He made the cheque payable to Al
bert Hulbert. and cashed it at a Na-

CAMROSE APPEAL CASE.
(From Saturday'S Bulletin.)

An interesting appeal ease in which • 
large number ef Oumrose farmers are in
terested was argued before the full I 
court yesterday,- This was an appeal by I 
the defendants in the case of Even 
Olstadt, August Ljnk et al vs. John Line- 
ham. Grieabach, O'Connor & Allison ap
peared for Ithe plaintiffs, and W. J. Log
gia, of Wfjtnskiwin for the defendant.

In this case the plaintiffs were W far. 
mew residing near Oamrose, and the 
defendants were -R. L. Corey, of Leav
ings, An organizer, John Linehain, of, 
Okotoks, a capitalist and the Merchants 
Bahk at Cainrose.*
• Ift June 1965, according to the state
ment of claim, the defendant ,R. L. 
Corey, induced the plaintiffs to sign 
and deliver to him certain promissory 
notes in his favor fer $30 each, pay
able $W per year with interest at 8 
pfer cent. They claimed that Corey pro
cured thé notes from them by falsely 
and fraudulently representing that he 
was an official of the Alberta government 
sent out to organize branches of the Far
mers' Independent Elevator Association. 
He claimed that be was bonded at $3,000.

The plaintiffs claim that the defend
ant agree to erect and operate an ele
vator of 60,000 bushpls capacity-at Cam- 
rose before October 25th, 1905, together 
with other necessary buildings, ff he 
did not build these the agreement was to. 
become void. The elevator would be un
der government control, and would after 
five years- become the property of the 
plaintiffs. The plaintiffs might at any 
time withdraw their notes from the 
bank and would have no further inter
est or liability in the scheme. The plain
tiffs were to have the privilege of stor
ing grain in the elevator one month free 
of charge, and for l-2c per bushel for 
each month thereafter. The Merchants 
Bank was to advance them twe-tliirds 
of the value of the grain stored if de
sired.

It is claimed that the plaintiffs have 
only recently come to Canada and can
not speak or understand English and 
they believed the representations of the 
defendant Corey, and signed the notes. 
They now claim that Corey was not a 
government agent nor under bond. That 
he refuses to erect the elevator and build
ings or to return the notes, but that he, 
has placed these notes in the Merchants 
Bank for collection. They claim that 
John E. Lineham, the holder of the notes 
has instructed the Merchants Bank to 
refuse, to deliver thèse notes. They, 
therefore claim the notes and $19,006 
damages from Corey and Lineham.

The defenddtlfs say the notes were not 
fraudulently obtained. They claim the 
defendants could speak English and 
knew why they signed the notes. Corey 
claims he carried ont his part of the
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city police court and after hearing 
fhe evidence Magistrate Wilson sent 
tne lad up^to the District Court for 
trial. He pleaded guilty at the Dis

mayo: avenue store under that alias. _____ ______________ __
He was brought lip for trial at the- agreement. They deny that Lineham 'n-

first place in the final year examina- j trict Court, and was given the above 
lions at Knox college and lie won the sentence.
post-graduate scholarship or $400.

James Parked, who was employed in 
Mr. Cautley’s surveying camp, about 
10F miles out of Edmonton was 
brought to the Public hospital last 
night with his foot badly cut. He 
was olioppinig when the axo slipped.

At the meeting of the Supreme 
Court on banc on Monday, the argu
ments in the two remaining appeal 
cases will tie heard, and judgments 
will then be given in all the eases. 
The cases still to be heard are Win. 
R. Peters vs. Penns, an appeal by 
the plaintiff, and Jure Barnard vs.

Before, being taken to the Fort, Vo
gel stated that hia home at present 
was at Stratheona. He came origin
ally from Portland, Ore.

ENTRIES-FOR THE FESTIVAL.
(From Saturday's Bulletin.)

W As the time draws near for the clos
ing of entries in the Alberta musical 
festival to be held on May 5th, and 
the list, keeps -paling up, it looks as if 
the affair will assume even greater 
proportions than at first anticipated. 
The interest manifested- is surprising. 
Nor is this interest confined to the 
Edmonton district alone, but from all 
over tlie province the entries are. ar
riving thick and fast and the attend
ance from outside point* on the days 

, of tlie festival will be large. A special 
ate School theatre. Third street. " A ! railway excursion rate of single, tare 
new curtain riser of vocal and in.-tru-1 has been secured.

The Scotch play, Cramond Brig, 
will, by request, be repeated tiy G. 
M.. Mitchell next Saturday, April 18; 
afternoon and evening, in the Soper-

ir.tntal music will he arranged. G. 
M. Mitchell will take part in the 
recitation, accompanied by J. 0, 
Edwards, pianist.,

(From Fi iday’s'Bulletin )
Caigary’e assessment roll has been 

completed and shows a total assess
ment- of $17,945,001. Edmonton’s as
sessment last year was $21,966,700.

Mrs. Panton, wife of Rev, E. W. 
Panton, of Badisson, Saskatchewan 
who has been visiting her daughter 
Misi Panton. matron of the Pub'ie 
Hospital, Vernon, B.C., is now the 
guest of her daughter here, Mrs. W. D 
McPhail. en route home.

Hon. W. T. Finlay, minister of ag
riculture, returned to the city last ev
ening* from attending the creamery 
convention held at Red Deer this 
week. H. A. Crttng, superintendent of 
fairs and institutes in the province, 
has also returned ffrom this conven
tion. Both report a largely attended 
and highly successful. convention of 
farmers and creamery men. Manv 
important subjects were'discussed and 
ideas brqught forward that should be 
of decided benefit to the dairy and 
creamery business in Alberta.

Arrangements are new being com
pleted for holdinig a road race Iron 
St. Albert to Edmonton, a distance of 
nine miles by road, on Monday, May 
25th. This race will be >pen to all 
bona fide amateurs and is being held 
under the direction of the Edmonton 
Y. -M. C. A, It is probable that 
there will be a large number of en 
tries and for the next month the run
ning track in the Y. M. Ç. A. gym
nasium will probably be in const.•Vi* 
use by the' boys getting in shape fo- 
the race. Particulars may be obtain 
ed from J. W. Ward, secretary of th- 
Y. M. G. A., or from G. R. Jackson-, 
physical director. - • “

Constable S-ymour, of the city 
police force, has been appointed 
one of the now mounted patrolmen. 
The other is D. H. Reeves, for eight 

* years with the Royal ” ’
Mounted Police. The place of Cou
ntable Seymour cn the regular con
stable staff will be filled by David 
George, fromerly of the police fore* of 

- Leith, Scotland. Both the new men 
are good specimens physically ami 
will well maintain the good appear
ance of the force. - The two black 
home, used by the fire department at 
No. 3 hall will be used for the mount- 

~ ed men. while a new team is being 
procured tor the u-e of the brigade.

A new Rebekah Lodge to be known 
as Beatrice Rebekah Lodge Ndl 4 was 
instituted yesterday afternoon

RESUME WORK ON MONDAY.
......(From Friday’s Bulletin.)
On Monday next the Canadian .... . <« ,, , .

Whits Company will resume grading , «F ^ arKf ^mng
operations on the 200,0)0 cub e yard May 5th » grand Concert will be
fill fin ftp Grand Trnnlr Pflpifip right nei(l in the 1-lltotlO

At a recent meeting of tho, commit
tee in charge it .was decided? to en
gage Mr. Matthews, a noted Winni
peg musician, ns assistant adjudicator 
to Mr. Rhys Thomas—and to hold the 
competitions in' the separate, school 
theatre and the All Saints’ school 

The public will be admitted to 
(T

(ill on the Grand Trunk Pacific right 
of way immediately west of the 
Clover Bar bridge. This wo;k was 
postponed last winter, when the fro-t 
rendered working difficult. It will 
be started again nytt week and a 
sufficient force of men employed to 
rush it to completion by August at 
the latest.

The place where this work is being 
carried on is a depression in the 
right of way. Instead bridging 
this it was decided to till ir with eartn 
and it'was estimated that some 200,- 
OK) cubic yards of earth would be re
cuirai for this purpose. The Cana
dian White Company commenced this 
work la-t summer. A steam shovel 
was used, and by the time the frost 
stopped work in the winter some 50,000 
cubic yards had been dumptd inti 
the depression. Although this is only 
one-quarter of the amount of earth, it 
is fully one hall of the labor, as the 
most difficult work was experienced 
at the beginning.

This summer a ioree of from 90 to 
10 i men will be employed on the 
work. About 30 men will' be employ, 
ed on the steam shovel work, and 
shout 40 men with tennis and scrapeis 
These; men are now being employed 
ond will be taken out ready for work 
next Monday. Laborers are plentiful 
*ii tire e'ty at pre i**nt._ and the Cana 
fli t t White Corn» any are experien-.- 
inn little difficulty in securing 
e.-tugh men

rink, in which 
the massed chorus and male choruses 
will take part. »

WORK IN PACKING PLANT.
- (From Saturday’s Bulletin.)

P. O. Dw*yer, of packing plant fame 
returned to the city this morning on 
fhe C.N.R. after spending the winter 
in the Southern Spates and Mexico. 
He v has returned to look after bis 
property interests here and may,pos
sibly be connected with the estab
lishment of a new industry in the 
city this year.

In reply to a question of a Bulle
tin representative as to the probabil
ity of construction work on the new 
packing plant being resumed ’ shortly, 
Mr, Dwyer stated that he had no 
connection with that industry now.

"There was a mistaken idea," said 
Mr, Dwyer, “that I was representing 
Swift & Co., of Chicago, in starting 
this plant as a private undertaking, 
and later sold out to Griffin & Co. 
of Winnipeg.”

Mr. Dwyer stated that he under
stood, however, that the Griffin Co. 
intended proceeding with the con
struction work on the new plant im
mediately after Easter. They were 
only waiting until the cold weather 
had gone before resuming work.

FOUND DEAD IN SHACK:
(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)

The dead body of a raarf named 
Frank Mahar, aged fifty years, who 
lived in a shack on the farm of Jae. 
Singlair, Beaver Hills, was found in 

N^thi^it yesterday by some neigh
bors. Mahar has looked, after the 
farm for the past winter, but as he 
had not been seen around for several 
days the neighbors made an investi
gation with the above result. An in
quest will be held to-day by Dr. For- 
in of this city, though there has been 
no evidence of fonl p<IV revealed up 
to the present time.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY.
(From Saturday's Bulletin.)

The Caledonian .Society held a mu
sical evening in the Mechanics’ hall 
or Thursday.- President J, H. Bell 
was in the chair. There was a crowd
ed attendance of members and lady 
friends, An excellent programme was 
rendered, including songs, readings, 
bagpipe music, gramophone and man
dolin eeleotione, violin «elections, 
dances, highland fling and sword 
daifce. Mayor McDougall, who was 
accompanied by Mrs. ancl Miss Mc
Dougall, gave a short interesting ad
dress. President Bell remarked on 
the need of actif* place where the peo
ple could-spend an enjoyable evening 
ofi Saturday. He hoped this would 
be looked after next fall. The so
ciety hold a conversazione for mem
bers only and: their lady friends on

structed the Merchants Bank not to de
liver up the notes, and they say the 
plaintiffs never claimed the notes. Line
ham did not know , the circumstances 
under which the notes were obtained. He 
claims that Corey erected an elevator at 
Gain rose in accordance with the agree
ment entered into by him.

The ease was tried before a jury and 
a verdict was returned holding that, the 
plaintiffs were not liable for the notes. 
Mr. Justice Beck ordered that the de
fendants should return these notes. The 
defendants appealeduagainst the decision 
of the judge and; „

—------ -----------------------------------------— '

YUKON NEWSPAPERMEN HERE.
» (Freni Saturdays Bulletin.)

Mr: Wm. McIntyre and Chas. Dev- 
er left'the city this morning after a 
stay of a few days.' Mr. McIntyre is 
the proprietor of 1 the Dawson City 
News, and Mr. Dever has been man
aging the paper for some years past. 
Their visit- to thé city was - purely 
a pleasure tour, ill which they com
bined an -inspectiofi of the surround
ing country. ' , ,

Mr. Dever Ls a newspaper man of 
wide experience, 'having been engag
ed ojunost of the cities of the coast 
as- well as Chicago and other large

Mr, McIntyre expressed himself 
freely oh the future of Dawson and 
the Yukon Territory, “The Guggen- 
heime,” he said, "/ill no doubt en
liven things up .quip a bit when the 
operations of the Yukon Gold Co. are 
in full swing, but the old days of 
the placer mining seems gone, and 
the population of the district is not 
likc)y to be what it once was. The 
..work of the. great gold trust in the 
district ia. being carried out on a 
gigantic and efficient scale, and it is 
possible that there will be 2,500 men 
employed when everything is in full 
swing.

Mr. Dever declared himself very fa
vorably impressed with the surround
ing country, and believed that what 
he had seen on his brief inspectijji 
indicated that Edmonton was bound 
to become a large centre of popula
tion. Both left to proceed to Okana
gan.

AT THE POLICE COURT.
(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)

At the police coat this morning 
Mah Wai King, the keeper of 
Chinese restaurant on First street 
was fined and costs for selling 
liquor without a licenses Another 
case against the same man for keeping 
liquor til a restaurant without a per
mit will come up for hearing.

The gambling case against the Fan 
Cigar Store came up agiin last night 
and was further adjourned for a week. 
The only evidence taken last niçlit 
was- that of Sergeant Detective 
Griffith, who told of the part taken oy 
him in the raid last Saturday nigjit 
A feature of the hearing was the ex 
pert opinion given of the game of 
b ack jack, which, it is alleged, wits 
Hi progress at the time of the raid.

(From Thursday’s Bulletin.)
Mrs. James - Gregg received a tele- 

gfam last everting horn Southampton,
Ont., announcing the std news thi; 
her mother was at the point oi death 
and was not expected to live more 
than a week at most. Mr. and Mrs.
Gregg leave this afteiffioon for On
tario where they Will spend the sum
mer months.

A session of the District court is to 
ho held in Stratheona on next Tues, 
day. April 14 in the office of A. M.
Fuller. The prestdihg' justice is'dqd£e 
Taylor. Tjrere are "à number oi small 
eases to Come up for hearing. A. M.
Fuller is process 'issuer for the dis
trict.'

The Stritthcona city council wilt 
hold an adjourned meeting' tills even
ing to consider the Airten ea n-Ca n ad in q 
Oil company’s proposed gas franchise.
The agreement- tq be adopted Will like
ly be almost identical to that endors
ed* "by the Edmonton ratepayers Iasi 
Monday.

J. Maurice Kinnear has resigned his 
position in the Bank of Nova Scotia 
at Edmonton mid lias been appointed 
to a vacancy in the treasury depart
ment at the opees of the local govern
ment

Tlj^ funeral of ,the late Robt. Mc- 
Karnan will take place tomorrow, Fri
day, afternoon,at half past two o'clock 
from his late residence, First avenue 
south to the Stratheona cemetery.

The Catholic club has added to the 
equipment of their rooms over the sep
arate school two new pool tables. The 
elub now boasts of having one of tfit- 
best equipped church club rooms n the 
west.

A meeting of members of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join
ers, No. 1109, is called for Saturday 
evening next, at eight o’clock, at the 
home of Mr. McGee, corner of Fourth 
street east and First avenue south.
There is Urgent business for considera
tion.

The Associated Young Men’s clubs 
are arranging to give the mock trial 
in course of preparation for some time 
at fhe Presbyterian church basement 
next Friday week.

The military “equipment of squadron 
B, Nineteenth Mounted Rifles, was 
subjected tp inspection yesterday by 
Staff Adjutant Mackie. The squad
ron is now, using the building adjoin
ing the liny market and owned by H.
Wilson as an armory

In the -Presbyterian church last 
night A. T. Waters, an independent, 
self-supporting medical misionary to 
the Tongo tribo in Zululand, gave an 
illustrated lecture in the Presbyterian
church devoted to narartion of travel, ..... , ... „ -
exploration and adventure in South district, but the change did not effect 
Africa. Mr. Wafers ia now on hi» re- a cure. \

James Weir, formerly editor of the 
Stratheona Chronicle, is now empoly- 
ed <m the Calgary A1 vert an. He was 
one of the speakers at- a recent meet 
ing of the Conservative elub in that 
city. An exchange says : Mr. Weir in
terspersed liis interesting comment on 
current political events with a num
ber of anecdotes which made a hit 
with ilia audience. Mr. Weir ia 
pWasnng speaker, who appeals -to the 
«fold logic of historical facts rather 
tlian to invective, and does not de- 
tfeeaid to abuse to make up fee lack cf 
argument. His address was highly 
appreciated by. liis bearers, and he 
Was graciously applauded.

AT 8%
ON IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY

F.C.
SCHOOL DEBENTURES 

PURCHASED

The proposed gas franchise agree- 
rtient with the American-Canadian Oil 
company will be submitted to the 
Stratheona ratepayei-s on Tuesday, 
May 6th next.
: At the present time there are only 
four patients undergoing treatment at 
the Stratheona hospital. This is sure
ly a tribute to the healthfulnees of 
the city.

' The Stratheona hockey dub will 
hold a ball im the Oddfellows’ hall on 
Easter Monday night for the purpose 
of securing money to pay off the debt 
incurred «luring the past winter.

A. M. Terra bain, the Syrian, merch
ant, is anxiously inquiring for his 
brother, Samuel Torrabain, who left 
Stratheona on February 13th last and 
has not since been heard from by him.

Tlie entire household furniture of 
R. S. Alexander is being sold this aft
ernoon by J. G. Tipton & Son. Mr. 
Alexander intends removing from the 
city. His house has been taken by 
G. W. Dale.

Tlie immigratioi^jjjiall has been un
der quarantine foF%évcral days ow
ing to a case of scarlet fever. The 
patient has been remowd however and 
the building is being disinfected and 
will shortly be A^Spened.

Members of tlic^fficial staff of the 
C. N. R. are expwtcd in Stratheona 
shortly when it ie expectwl that an 
announcement will be. made of the 
policy of the company in Stratheona 
during the coming summer.

The Scottish play, Cramond Brig, 
which was produced very snccesslutiy 
in Edmonton recently, will be put on 
at the Stratheona opera, house on Fri
day, April 24. A scene from Rob Roy 
will also be given.

Tlie funeral took place this morn
ing from Wainwright’s undertaking 
rooms to St. Anthony’s church and 
thence to the R. O. cemetery, of Mice 
Grace Gill, a. well known young lady_| “ 
of the Salisbury settlement. The de
ceased lias been ill for some' time with 
consumption Which she contracted in 
Toronto. Some time ago she came to 

motlher mother’s home in the Salisbury

tvm journey to Africa via the Pacino 
after a furlough in Canada and the 
United States. Mr. Waters was" m 
.South Africa just after the Boer war 
and is familiar with the most interest
ing parts of the historv of that coun
try.

(From Friday’s Bulletin.)
M ork is now in full swing on the con

struction of the new Collegiate Institute. 
The contractors, the Mav-Sharpe Con
struction Co.. have no time to lose as 
the building must lie ready at the open
ing of the. fall .term in view of Duggan 
street school being used in part for the" 
university work. - »

The roller skating at the Opera House 
is becoming quite a popular form of 
amusement and each evening the hall is 
filled with young people. If the present 
patronage continues the venture is sure 
to he a great suoex-ss.

The old Methodist church is being 
moved \ today by the purchaser, F. H. 
Sache, tti the right of way of the C.P.R. 
where it is to be set np in two sections 
for a warehouse.
S" W. Speer, the Dominion government 

colonization agent, with headquarters at 
Brandon, was in Stratheona 3'esterday 
locking after the departmental work. He 
anticipates a large influx of settlers this 
spring to the Stratheona district.

Building operations in Stratheona are 
commencing to boom and already a num
ber of contracts for new dwellings have 
been awarded to different contractors in 
the city.

The city is filled with foreigners look
ing for railway work along the line of 
tho company. The employment agent of 
the company is O. Bush and his office on 
White ave„ is besieged all hours of the 
day by wen who wish to get out on the 
railway line. Several days ago 150 men 
were sent down the line and more will 
likely be sent out next week. Large 
crowds of men are arriving by each 
train and many are proceeding to Ed
monton with the object of going out on 
the G.T.P. grade west of the city.

The Stratheona City Council were in 
in consideration of the proposed gas fran- 
in consideration o fthe proposed gas fran- 

hise agreement between the American- 
Canadian Oil Co., and the city. The 
Mayor occupied the chair and all the 
aldermen were present with the exception 
of Aldermen Somcrsall and Baalim. E. 
B. Williams, of Short, Cross and Biggar, 
Edmonton, and H. L. Williams, manager 
of the company were also present. The 
council after the two readings went into- 
consideration of the bill in committee 
with -a; Elliott in the chair. It was 
finally agreed upon with some minor 
amendments and will be read a third 
time next Tuesday evening. No other 
business came up for consideration at 
the council meeting.

4— Corner of Third avenue north 
and Fourth street east.

5— Corner of Main street and Fourth 
nyenu'e north.

ifi—Corner of Second street west and 
Third avenue north.

7— Walterdale (or Walter's Flats).
8— Bridge Flats, comer Ferry ami 

Fifth street.
Tenders are to be received up to 

May 22nd next. When the service will 
go into operation is not stated, but 
probably on June 1st, the begining of 
the postal year.

It is not stated whether the service 
will be daily or twice a day, but tend- 
ors arc to be made on both separ
ately.

The hours for a daily service are 
Jor collection to begin at 5.30 a m. 
and all. boxes to bé cleared and de
livery made at the city post office at 
0.45 a.in.

The hours for a semi-daily service, 
are for collection to begin at 5.30 a. 
m. anil 1.30 p.m. and to be completed 
by 0.45 a.m. and 2.45 p.m. respect
ively. '

AUSTRALIA' FEARS JAPANESE.

Cannot Keep Colony by Flying Union 
Jack Over it.

.London, April 10-rAustralia‘s appre
hension in the matter of possible ag
gression on the part of Japan was 
voiced at tlie meeting held at London 
this afternoon by the Australasia 
chamber of commerce ' by Thomas 
Price, premier of South Australia. Mr. 
Price was- emphasizing the necessity 
of Great, Britain giving a more tang
ible prfoof of her interests in the col
onies.

“You cannot keep a colony by mere
ly flying a flag over it, even the Un
ion Jack,” he said. ’“There must he 
sympathy and understanding behind 
the flag. With tlie awakening of tho 
east if you are going to aetam Aus
tralasia a jewel of the British™crown, 
some one has got to stand up and 
fight to keep it.”

Mr. Price expressed his approval, 
in strong terms of the proposal to 
raise a numerous federal citizen army 
in Australasia.

VANCOUVER ASSAY OFFICE.

REPORTED OPTION BY O N. R.
(From Thursday’s Bulletin.) 

There was- a flutter in reel estate 
circles of Stratheona yesterday at a 
report which obtained currency to the 
effect that the C. N. R. had secure 1 
an option in the southern part of ths 
city on property which they proposed 
using for ^ station site and railway 
yards. Though it was impossible to 
gain any direct confirmait ion of the re
port there is mueh to give to it an air 
ot probability. It is known that the 
C. N. R. are surveying a 'ine from 
■Fort Saskatchewan to Stratheona up 
along the south side of the river and 
this in addition to the Ottawa dis
patch of yesterday of a pqpbable C. 

num;.-N..R. line from Stratheona to Calgary 
v shows that the University City will

Purchase of Bullion During Last Fiscal 
Year Broke All Records.

Ottawa, April 10.—The past year’s re
turns of the Vancouver Assay Office have 
not yet been made to the Government, 
but the purchases of bullion have been 
linger tlian either 1906 or 1907, or tho 
years before. The amount for the nine 
months ending March 31, 1907, was $336,- 
676, representing £0,695 ounces. . v

There will be ah assay office establish
ed in -connection with the "Royal Mint, 
Ottawa; but this of;course does not in
volve the closing of the Vancouver of
fice. In the United States several of the 
assay offices show mueh smaller purchas
es of bullion than the Vancouver office.

A NEW OCEAN LINE.

Believed That White Star Line Will 
Land In Canada.

Liverpool, April 9.—Great Interest has 
been aroused here by the report that 
the White Star Steamship Company con
templates inaugurating a service from 
Liverpool to Montreal, for which it will 
place an order for four big 24 knot 
liners with the shipbuilding firm of Hav- 
land & Wolff. It is said the service

■ - _ will be conducted in conjunction with
shortly be A centre lor the C auadian Dominion Line and the Grand Trunk 
Northern in its extensions towards I Railroad. The AVhite Star officials here

TIME OF TENDERS EXTENDED.
(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)

The tenders tor plank forMhe new
eitv sidewalks expired at nocn today, j <he 23rd, An address by Principal Rea 

at j but have been extended until next ! on the 30th, an address on the 30th by
Rev. Dr. McQueen. A Ladies' Auxil
iary is now being, formed in connec

Past Grand Master Young also been extended for a week,
tion with this society. The annual 
Scotch games are to l^e held on Citi- 
zene’*Day, x

SPEER—McRAE.
(From Thursday’s Bulletin.)

,Tke marriage of Mr. Frederick W 
Speer to Miss Anna McRae was solemn 
ized at Qi(e#n> Avenue Presbyterian 
Church on Tuesday at two o’clock. The 
bride' entered tho church accompanied 
by her brother, Miss Ethel Lidatone be 
ing bridesmaid. The bridal party enter
'd the church to Qie strain of the wed
ding march from “Lohengrin”, played 
by Mips Yuill. The groom was attended 
by bis brother, Harold ’ispeer. The bride 
wna prettify attired in n champagne-col
ored cloth travelling suit, with tulle hat 
of the same color, and carried a bouquet 
of white bridal roses. The bridesmaid 
whs dressed in cream voile, carrying pink 
roses. A brief reception was held .after 
the ceremony, the young couple leaving 
on the afternoon train for a honeymoon 
trip to Banff. . .

Northern in its extensions towards 
the southern part of tlie province. j

C. P. R. LINE TO STRATHCONA.
The surveying party from the C. P. 

R. engineering department which has 
been working iV>r the past few iveeke 
on the proposed line between Kitiam 
and Stratheona is expected to reach 
Stratheona within the next few days. 
The party consists oi twenty men un
der the direction of Engineer McMil
lan. The survey left the Wetnskiwin 
branch line at Killam and proceeded 
in a northwesterly direction to Strath- 
dona. The line when completed will 
give direct communication from Win
nipeg to Stratheona and from the XVe- 
taskiwin end will ' likely be extended 
to the Coast, reaching it at the north 
end of Vancouver island and giving 
better grades through the mountains 
than on the present one.
-s It is expected that the line will 
reach the coast at Hardy Bay, where 
a large area has recently been bonded 
by unknown parties who are Believed 
to be acting for the C. P. R. Haidy 
Bay is one of the best harbors On the 
Canadian Pacific coast, with excellent 
water accommodation and a good 
country back of it, while it is close 
to the great timber lands of the north 
end Of Vancouver island. A further 
advantage off such a line and terminus 
would be that it would afford much 
better compétition kith the Grand 
Trunk Pacifie, Since-, the northern 
harbor would enjoy almost equal fa
cilities with Prince Rupert so Tar ns 
ocean uayigotion is concerned. When 
built, tlie liqe will connect with the 
main line of the C. P. R. at Wetaski- 
win.

MAIL BOX SERVICE.
The poet office department has de

cided upon a. street letter box service 
for Stratheona and are calling for 
tende is for making «rolWtions, once 
a day and twice a day. The new 
boxes are to be located as- follows:— 

1—Corner, of Whyte ffvenue and 
W. H. Sheppard, of this city, has Third street west, 

opferdd a car load of boats for use on 2—Corner of Fourth avenue north

refuse
storv.

either to confirm or deny tlie

(FTom Saturday’s Bulletin.)
H. W. Dakin, oi Stratheona, was 

visiting in Wctaskiwin and other cit
ies along thè C. & E. liheihis week,

The Eéster eXaminatioha "begin an 
the city eclioolti on Monday rtext. 
Schools' will close for the holidays bn 
Thursday; . •:

Mrs. J. D. Skinner, of Lacom'be, has 
returned from a visit to friends in 
Stratheona.

In the Baptist chureih tomorrow 
morning Rev. Mr. Bowen wild preach 
on f‘A Great Man’s Humble Choice,” 
and in the evening on “Purity in Civic 
Govenunent."

Inspector Rose, of StraWcona, vis 
tied the separate school, Wetoskiwin, 
on Tuesday nn<l the Alexandra echool 
on Wednesday and Thursday.

Adept Eight Hour Day.
Lethbridge, Alta., April 11—At a 

joint meeting of the bricklayers’ mas
ons’ and plasterers’ unions last night 
it was decided to Adopt, the eight hour 
day after May 1st. At present nine 
hours constitutes a day’s work. The 
international unions will make tlie 
eight hour «lay 'compulsory after May 
1st, 1909, but the local unions decided 
to follow the action of the other labor 
organizations and adopt the eight hour 
day system this year. This will mean 
lower wages as the rate per hour will 
remann the same. This step is taken 
in view of the fact that many men are . 
out oif work.

$106,090 Freight Train Wrecked.

Montreal, April 8.—A spreading rail 
on the Portland division of the Grand 
Trunk near St. Hilaire, Que., early this 
morning on used the wreck of a' freight 
train loaded with export goods. The 
los(i is on hundred thousand dollars. Tho 
employees escaped Uninjured.

Santa Fe Train Ditched,
La Plata, Mo., April 11.—Eight cars 

of the Saqtc Fe train. No. 9, went in
to the ditch a mile west of here. It 
is claimed by the officials that no
body was killed or seriously injured.

Gull lake, near Lncombe thhv year 
This is something much needed at tlie, 
summer resort.

and First Street we», *• 
3—Oortier ot Whyte" 

Fifth str6et-*ast.-
avenue and

A new 
sensation.

A real 
pleasure

The big 
black 

u g
Tobacco
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FIRE DESTROYEI 
LIVERY STAI

First Street, North of C.N.R,, 
of Destructive Blaze thij 

Morning.

(From Tuesday’s Bulletin
One of the most difficult lire! 

the city brigade lias had tn tigll 
many months broke out this m-| 
shortly before ten o’clock 
C.N.K. livery and-le?d barns on] 
street, just north of the 
trpek.;. The building- where ti] 
started were two stories in 
and closely adjoining each other) 
is about 140 ieet long and the 
about 100 feet, while each had a I 
ot about 60 feet. They are oc<| 
by Robert Bowman, the pioprie| 
the stables, and tile owner is A. 
who has the buildings well cover| 
insurance.

It was live minutes to ten o| 
when the iiist alarm went in ail 
east end station responded, 
seconds later a st-court call waij 
in and central turned out. Wire 
firemen arrived both ot the struel 
which are close to each other, w| 
flames' and dense black smoke 
pouring out of all parts. The III 
[reared to ire principale in the i| 
west corner.

Before the water was turned ol 
the hoi ses, about thirty-five llf 
some of yi'hich were being boarda 
local men, had been taken outl 
turned loose on the streets. Th] 
ness was also all removed.

Four Streams at Work.
Four streams of water were 

playing through the windows, lil 
was nard to reach the seat oil 
flames, which was in the midst «I 
hay on the " second storey. Tni 
at first seemed to he in the nortf 
Iruilding, but a breeze that s[| 
up carried it to the south ond 
the flames began to break out tint 
the roof. All the attention nil 
brigade was then turned to this I 
and alter half an .bear’s fighting! 
lire was got completely under col 
The interiors of both the biiill 
upstairs were hadlv burned out| 
the walls still stand intact.

In the rear oi the longer one 
two were several hundred bags oil 
owned by Markman A Orton and 
Woody a rd, as well as a big pit 
contractors’ supplies, consisting 
[licks, shovels, etc. These 
threatened with destruction at | 
time -J ut a large number oi 
tors Sell IS till serves to remove thl 
and in a lew minutes they were | 
ed on drays and carted away to 
other building. That portion ol 
structure was kept entirely free F 
the fire. L
- Tlie. cause oi the fire is unkil 
but is sup[)Oh ?d to have start el 
tlie second storey, near the hay, '■ 
the offices were located. When 
was first seen by one of the empli 
dense smoke was pouring out of 
windows. The alarm was slov 
being sent in, as the men set 
selves to getting out the horses | 
harness first.

One Man Slightly Burned.
One of the men w ho w as empl 

at the place was severely :Hl 
about the face and hands in att^ 
ing to go up-tairs and rescue a t 
which he had stored there. He 
taken into the Union house next! 
north and his injuries were dvel 
at: r which he was able to be nr| 
again. . _

This fire and the one last nigh! 
C. W. Kibchester’s blacksmith, 
wood-working establishment on 

.street, to the rear of the En 
Block, threatened to be disnstroul 
both buildings were virtually “ 
trails. The work done by tlie 
department in both cases is Ii1

TLe Manchester Hot
(Established 1886)

LADIES’ 
WATER 
PROOF 
COATS
In Cravanette Col 
ert Cloth and Raij 
proçf Tweteds.

$6.00
To
$18.01

W. Johnstone Walker 
Company

267 Jasper Avenue East

1. m


